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tea (made from tree barki I: 
think) which tile; men Used lot 
shavijig.'vyateiiifof they cbujdnj't-
drink 'ife. ..iToufMl̂ C f̂tW f̂e '.3ch, 
an'an received,-.a\ci>iu»je,-,#,•ipj, 
tatoes,"' '[ •'' • ""•"• -."' '.•".'-.,' '.,".'.''1 

fhe -gpup, was ^inwriajjl^: 
eitr)er, cabbage (with y^W^W-
rotten tui'BJES; {with.' w.ô ifis)J•$$ 
a "combination of the -two (with 
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By REV. (£t. Col.) FRANCIS L. SAMPSON 
To tn lng you up t o date — Fathei Sampson, chaplain of the 
101st Djvision, U.S. army paratioop corps, chuted in to Nor--f 
mandy on D Day and later in to Holland where he was cap
tu red by x Nazi patrol and inarched to a prisoner of war 
c a i r t p , . . . ',. : ' 

CHAPTER FIFTEEN 

• "Sjalag Jt-A, "We soon, discovered, was a camp for en
listed, iften only, .and we officers had been sent there by 
mistake, _ " 

*The German commandant of the camp told; tts that 
we Would remain for two. or three days and then would 
be marched.to the officers.' carrux-about two "hundred 
kilomelers af ayv-.-- *' 
. .__ Sfcrgeaijt.H|trley LucSs,' the American "Man of Con-
fiaett<el''.(the .title given to the soldier thaf the prison
ers selected io represent them to the German .author* 
ities), came ioCaptainCecil B, Hawes, the, doctor in our 
group, aftd to me to ask whether we would be willing 
to stay a.t this Stalag since there "were between five and 
six fhousand Americans In the camp without a dqctor 
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•We were glad to accept; Jswt 
the.' Germans, were unwilling 
.that any' officer remain in an 
enlisted men*? cjunp. Of course, 
the Geneva- Convention Arti
cles OvMph tho Nazis pretend
ed to -observe) Clearly prescribe 
that jrisoners of war shall 
have the services of their own 
doctors1 and chaplains if such 
are available. 

The authorities of the camp 
couldn't see i f that waŷ  — 

Sergeant LuciiJ, th is resource
ful Man of Gbnjldence; had re
course to other means to bring 
about the desired end. He con
tacted (fie Serbia doctor, who 
had been of tremendous help io 
the Amoricajn slcfe and-Wound-

' «d, The doctor examined Doctor 
Hawes first n̂d saw.that he 

• had aenjinfected-foot from frost
bite auid could Walk.po farther1; 
this was a fact; as the German 
comroander could see. ' 

The §erb" then examined ine 
and aiignosed»case of double 
pneumonia; this was riot a fact; 
Tired and weak as I was, how
ever, 1 found |£ quite easy to 
act the part of the patient. 
After (he other officers had 
been inarched out of the camp 
threes- days later, I made a 
quiaprecoveryi 

Despite certain'misgivings of 
the German authorities, I was 
permitted t o remain at the 
camp until -the. end of the war. 
The commandant even obliged 
mejby grahtirig a n " "ausweis" 

~CjfassJlnd_Secdoin of au tne 
. various compounds within the 

-camp. 1 
The Han o f Confidence not 

only represented the prisoners' 
complaints t o the German au
thorities bu t likewise acted a*s 
the commander of the prisoners 
and provided good order and 
discipline within the American 
compound* • 

ecpinriCilCBS'naTiaieirTHTs 
difficult task with, as much de
votion, tact and efficiency* 
believe, .as any ^commissioned 
officer could have. done. I t was 
hot a n easy }ob,.for' men in com 
finement -have a tendency io 
grow surly and hypercritical of 
everything their own chosen 
leader tries io do in their Be
half. JFte was extremely fortu
nate in his solution of men to 
help tin) mjflio command of the 
thousands or Amexicafis In the 
campVi 

His ''barracks chiefs'" and 
other men given authority, by 
Mm iiad a way, of getting;things 
dotjefe- 'without scorning to' throw 

JL^aiiM%jatis 
The men were,-. of;, course;, 

very; thin, • and many bf thorn 
became sick,and died, ttsually 
from amoebic dysentery. Jlorlu-
nately for all of'us. BeaT-CroSs 
parcels came through" after'.tyi* 
were'there a short tinie. ;."! ' 

One of. the first things,! 
wanted to: do was 'contafct thf* 
priests- in'the-camp. Mere-Werr 
six French .priests/ two Dutch 
priests, arid oneItaiiahandphs 
Polish prlos%-^r4chJtp.Mheni 
greeted roe; with sincere vfehth. 
The Italian' •prie'st died very 
shortly after my arrival,, and I 
was given his Mass equipment 

Many of the* French aMEoles 
worked- downtown, ih Weuprand-
enburg. i?or; this they were 
compensated 'in, reichsmarks; 
and with this money* they 
bribed, the -guards to get wine 
and hosts from tfie local-Ger
man priest. • : •' 

wleldedlhls mights cigarette- to* scarlet Wankets were bbtal.nedCOUJ^H^PW^AL. 
his own advantage, 

The JFrentih' had also made 
a very devotional and artistic 
chapel out of one of their bar-
rackSj Scrounging, for materials 
was quite an-art in itself, 

had been left at the.camp at 
different times" had been denied 
the. permission to visit the laza
ret (hospital) or "to 'treat our 
more seriously sick and wound
ed there. They had to confine 
thoir work to.the less serious
ly sick, men' in our own stock
ade infirmary. 

The doctors* constant com
plaints in this regard led to. 
their being sent away to,anoth
er Stalag, Not ufttji just 'before 
our. liberation (when many 
privileges were being .grartted) 
was Captain Hawes allowed to 
treat Americans and British in 
tho lazaret, which was abput a 
half mile from the camp. 

If any reader of these pages 
has even seen one of our prison 
,camns for-Gennari PWs "in the 
United States, let him sot get 
tho idea that he kno»;s what a 
camp for American prisoners in 
Germany was like! '• 

The. only similarity - # the 
high fence, the-'C.olls of barbed 
wire, and the guard- towers. 
Aside from, these essentials of 
any FW-camp, the difference is 
greater than between Park.Ave-
nuo and the Bowery. 1 haq seen 
the German PW camp at Camp 
Forest, Tennessee, and had ex
posed about- the'-^ame-thlng-ih 
Germany,; without, the same 
quality- or quantity of "food of 
course. "#hat we found is com
mon* knowledge how, for news
papers and newsreels have » o | 
spared the public's sensibilities 
regarding this necessary bit of 
pTftTIclfducation. *"',' 

been enlisted men: In the flench 
army, ad JEraiKP' allows fi9 
clergyman's imiraira'ty from en
listed service. Since they, were 
enlisted men, they had to do 
manual labor for the Germans, 
such—as- repair roadsjTWork-on 
bomb shelters, and so forth. 

The oldest pmong them was 
a very wonderful' man with the 
charm and kindliness of a St* 
Francis de Sales.' His thick 
hair was long, and white, as 
was his neatly trimmed beard. 
The Germans seemed to respect 
him, and he was given freedom 
to visit all the .compounds in 
the camp. The rest of us 
priests considered ourselves his 
curates. I. received tremehflous 
help from hialuhdly advice and 
priestly example. - ' - . " " 

We' spent' many enjoyable 
evenings together, ThoUgh no 
one was permitted to go~*but of 
the'barracks after; eight p.m.> I 
would f recently sneak out to 

seemed to s e t more* or less 
numb- to it as time went by. 
Jttvers of human-waste were 
ignored, and the stench bedame 
so much a part of our life that 
we could almost say we didn't 
notice it. It still remains a mys
tery to me, however, how we 
tiscaped-typhus-arid-^iphola-epi-
domics. 

The camp had separate com
pounds, for the Serbs,* Dutch, 
Polest I'ronch, Italians, .Belgians, 
Ifasslans, Americans, and Bri
tish, "in all there were about 
eighty -thousand prisoners regis
tered in the camp, but about 
half of these were but in work
ing groups miles from the camp; 
They returned to camp only to 
bring, i s the sick and £he dead. 

theltr weight around.""They man
aged, to obtain the maximum co
operation with a -minimum of 
friction, I have'seen many offi
cers in ,the army do far worse. 

two can doctors who 

— Since -theie —were-no JPme 
I W Laws within the camp, thc^ A ^ . . . . . 
GI never scrupled to mislabclPnt*PP^»'» *hd a backdrop for 

by the isame means., l!ne altar 
was buiit-on-a—platform with 
three steps; Ieadf^ to it. The 
i'J51ankets~ were -cftf,'to"|biake. an 

or misrepresent his article.: 
One night, I heard a terrific [ 
wrangle going on outsdde the. 
4ttle-room-4he—Bien-ttad-built 

for me for privacy of confes
sions. I went out to see what it 
was all about. 

A German guard had come 
into the barracks and produced; 
a fine hen from under his 
"great coat" (this is a huge: 

The material left over was 
suffloie_at..tojiia.ke MajLsanopy 

Troops in; ErtbiiMifee garb trudge. tttdugH sjiow and 
wooded areas,to bring supplies to Basfcogne diiring 
"Battle'of the Bulge." Father Sampson, ;»t thatiime, 
was: heMhoV bafbedv wire in a KFazi -prisj«ner's*t war 
catttp'. , . —X;—,—^——: ' :.,'•.-,:—L_»,— 

garment guards w e a r , t h a t h a n g s ! c b o c o l a t e tos w e g0ttvv,o ^m 
all the way to the ground o | s c a i . l e t b l kefe . ^ W i t t c b , we 
.keep t h e m warm on cold n igh . t | c o v o r e d th d Comnmnion 
'duty and is large enough for | r a i |

 v ^ "™ 
two men). He wanted one or 
.our small cans of soiublo cof
fee amL fifteen cigarettes in_ex-: 
change for his nen, 

The Ameilcan. felt he could: 
do better,. (Usually three or 
four Americans, would buy 
;sbine9iing like; this .togetlieribeautiful Madonna and a pic-
•irafrWould pick the sharpest, fel- ture of S t Joseph for the sides 
low to'.do the trading.) This-of the altar. A German guard 
particular - Americah. haggled; Who became interested in fee 
and argued withi. the guard- for project obtained wiring' ma-

lets, toilet pwaper, and most, 
precious lOfj.aH (ospeeially for 
their bartoring -iVaiue) five 

';'.."«"•' ,̂ "" '̂ '..: , -f^tpackages: of-.-*;igaiet*es. Each All the French prlssts had ̂ a h w^c,lssU( mat) was Issuewd a'parcelaweek, 
apd yr&. shiredv our-parcels with 
iho Bratish ihs the camp, ajlot-
tmg them ehes-. parcel per man 
each Week, 

We flgwei we could ride 
through the nest of tho war 
0,K. now. fhrougt pur food par
cels w-e'beeSrrte-tlli arlstocraey 
of the camp. Even Jhe Germans 
wore not. eating u well as we 
wore in soro* respects, - Our 
men :c6ntlnue«3 to lose weight 
despite the pax-eels, but general
ly their healffa. ami energy im
proved. 

, Because our coffee, chocolate, 
and chigaretteas wore especially 
desired by.the Germansv-barter-
ing and trading became' the 
most intrigulntg and profitable 
occupation; hx tbo American 
compound, , " 

, German guards couia scarce
ly restrain thedr enthusiasm, for 

• , i ,,- «,-^-••- - î i. u , American .clgacrettes,' and- since 
visit M. mbbe m his barracks. tno derfjand' -was- fc* jgreat oh 
Wo',,would talk most of the 
night using a' geulash of his 
bad English, my worse French, 
our questionable latin, and pid
gin German."**'* • 

Our desperate efforts" to ex
press ourselves so delighted the 
old priest- one night that he let 
out a loud laugh. A guard pass
ing, by came tb the window and 
turned his flashlight on. us. The 
old priest reassured hirn. 

A shipment of boxes labeled 
."Red Cross" and addressed to 
American Prisoners of War ar
rived a t the camp one day. The 
men grouped about those Auge 
cartons thinking that; at l a s t 
food had arrived. Weak and 
emaciated as. they Were, thejr 
anHdpateda reaUtreat of good 
AmerJcanfoodC-^-""" 

The filth sbf the camp struck ^ . . . . . . . . . „ 
nratrfirst^s.appallingi -but-we ^ei^p.atheUc-feelings-were 

The weather was; bitter cold 
apd.the1 suffering intense; The 
Americans had been in the camp 
only about six months alii cofr 
sdquently werelrF-.iar better 
shape than the other prisoners; 
sonte of whom had been, there 
for oyer four years. 

The dally food ration.per 
man consisted of a bowl of soup 
(so-called), a tenth of-a loaf 
Of black bread, and a cup. of 

beyond imagination When the 
cartons were opened only tb re
veal their useless contents: foot
ball shoulder-pads, badminton 
racquets', and numerous other 
items for Which we had neither 
the space nbr the energy: to 
waste in their use. Decks of 
cajd^^^bbjgejbpjrjsxjojni: 
noes, and checker sets,- how
ever, salvaged sqme of the-Bed 
Cross honor in this instance and 
helpect the men to pass the drag-, 
gifig hours, of̂  prison life 

"The, disappointing shipment 
of athletic equipment was fol
lowed a week later by the ar
rival of Red Cross food parcels. 
The prestige of the Red Cross 
s p a r e . d to unprecedented 
heights* 

From then, on these parcels 
came in steady shipments, and 
morale got a big shot in the 
arm every' time they were de
livered. 

Each" box ̂  conaincd-- three 

their part f o r <iur luxuries-, 
which- w,e nc*w hncl in some 
abundance'; itr :beeame expedi-
eitt tha t ' we "-get ,up «ur own 
OPA. price jcaale to prevent an 
inflation.aiid a clieapening of 
our-own .goods. 

To malni»Lx» oVtr cigarettes 
and coffo' and, chocolate at the 
highest posstWe' wrth We com
puted and posted our trade 
Value in this manner; 

f o r i two-lb. loaf of- bread 
jive n o more than 10 elgarettes|i 
qr.-}£ chocolartb hnr. 

For 1 twc~*Ib, jack of flour, 
give n o more tnan-15 cagarettfes. 

For lioit eggs,'.give no, more 
than 25 cigarettes (or" J, choco
late ;bar, 

FoFTgoooI chicken '̂glve no 
more thanl Ismail can of solu
ble coif co. ' 

more than 12 edgarettes or % 
chocolate bar, 

For 1 one-lb. beefsteak, give 
no jnore than 2 5 cigarettes or 1 
chocolate bar, 

For -1 - good 3pair of .gloves, 
glveno moro than 15 cigarettes. 

For 1 good paar of socks,- give 
no more than I S cigarettes. 

rBy and large the Americans 
stuck pretty close to ttte price 
scale, except wtien they couia 
strike an even better bargain, 
which of coursae was not con
trary to our OPA Intentions. 
Despite tho manner in. which 
American sold iers sguander. 
their money vsKhon they have 
plenty, they are still the world's 
best traders and koonest bar
gain-makers when they iaave lit
tle to-give in exchange. 

All th i s probably strikes the 
reader as Very amusing^ and, as 
I-refject upon St, itjyas funny 
to see t h e Gefm=ahgUarcls smug
gling -various food Jternj past 
their own guards to get In ex
change tho coveted American 
cigarettes, chocolate, or cof--
fee'. But holieve me, the actual 
bartering Wis » serious matter 
between tli'o GNermans and the 
Americans,! de*ubt Whether the 
wizards of Wall Street ever 
juggled millions of bushels of 
wheat with greater selfclntor-
ested cunning than a prisoner 

the crucifix, which-was carved 
out. of *. block of wood by an: 

Italian prisoner.; ~ '•• -

Sunday, only, teea-use. :ef'. -.the 
djlffkuliy of obtaTralngTdstat 

Wb had rlo'larges hosts a t all. 
X used the?-small ctneft.for W$s$: 

and quartered the^ft on Sunday 
for cbmnjunicants. Twfce'aweek 

By our usual means,, a bribe 
•again,, we obtained frora a Ger
man guard paper and a com? 
pletoset of pastel crayons. With 
these the Serbian artist did a 
magnificent job on the Stations 
of tho Cross, With- a half-dozen 

1- held -a- noA-tlsauominational-
serV^ice-for-thfrPfiatestaiit men. 
A soldier who had been in a 
Xauberan seminary .also .eon-
ducted Protestant services with 
dignity on Sundays. His ser
mons were weii^thought -out,-, 
sincerely deliverca;.: and *ery 
well receivecL 

Beligion^was a, constant sub-
|eet of conversation,, and many 
men with little or np religion 
in their background sought in-

; for the altar. 
A Jewish soldier working in 

a group at the' railroad yards 
found time at night to * paint a 

nearly ah hour until tho ex
asperated .German finally agreed; 
tb trade his hen for the coffee 
and to. forget the cigarettes. ° 

The matter having 'been 
settled, the articles were ox-, 
changed. The American felt thfe 
chicken critically, mumbling 
that he* was being cheated; (her 
German sniffed the coffee aus
piciously. They parted, each, 
quite satisfied that he had made 
a good "bargain. 

About fifteen minutes later 
the German came, back, angry, 
fuming, and spouting German: 
much faster than niy untrained; 
ear could follow. I got an In-r 
terpreter to ask him what the 
matter was. 

It seemed that the can of cof
fee ha had received fqr his hen 
turned -out to b e in reality just 

of coffee on top. Realizing tlie 
impossibility of locating the 
swindler, the German had to 
content himself with a few antt-
Semltlc invectives against all 
Americans. 

Sinai! can? of pressM jriear, a 
cart of salmon Ot tuna fish", -a 
can of cheese.^a can of powder
ed milk; tWo'bars of real, choco
late, a bos' of sugar squares, a 
can of soluble coffee, a box of 
raisins; abox of^frraskers, a Can 
of oleo or hutter, "vitamin tab-

terial, and a socket was placed 
behind the canopy. The candles 
were fake, made from shaving; 
soap sticks stock-together, 

When the light Was turned 
on, the effect was so satisfying 
that I doubt whether any priest 
evier looked upon his church 
with greater pleasure and joy 
than did I upon our humble 
prison sanctuary. It became a 
spiritual-oasis for our homesick 
men as they visualized some
thing of their home church in 
our,crude improvisations. 

Many a young.man during our 
long days, Weeks, and months 
of imprisonment, found relief 
there i n a quiet prayer. Many 
fonnd there a fulfillment of 
our hord's promise, "Come unto 
M e , , . and I will refresh you, 

In my small room adjoining 
a can of sand with a spirlnkllngJ°

ur little.chapel I was able, to 
have the privacy.necessary for 
confessions, and consultations. 
Each' day most of tho Catholics 
attended Mass, although I was 
forced t o limit Communions to 

$rld&Fi-M$y-35rl939 

structions. The credit" for these 
conversions belongs, to. a num
ber of Catholic men' who not 
only knew their religion and 
coUld present It properly, but 
lived it as well, One yo.un'g man 
in a nearby working camp in
structed and baptized nine men 
although he had never been be
yond the first year of tiigh 
school himself. 

When I. discovered th(s and 
checked up on his converts, I 
found that tho InstructioBfr-had-
been thorough and his follow
ers were solid Catholics. 

The recently print id ipok 
"Look Out Below"" it published 
with permission of the CaJbolit 
University of America Prtsst 
Washington. All photos illustrate 
ihg this series m the Coufiet 
Journal. &t ojfidai US, Arm) 
photos, -

JNext "Week—-Russian prisoners, 

Firae 
Food Fare 

for 
Farrtilies 

raEAWAY INNS-
Kootssn* • CANAND'AKIBA 

The Teligious program for 
the American a n d British com
pounds was progressing welL 
We set aside one corner of a. 
barracks for a chapel sanctuary 
and employed t h e very consider
able artistic ta len t in t h e campi 
to make this corner a s beauti
ful and as devotional as o u r 
limited tools_and materials per
mitted. 

We were ab l e to bribe ' the 
guards for t h e lumber neces
sary i o build a n al tar . Several 

F o r 32 la rg» oiilpnsv.glVe n o ; 

feMcrti Recommended by your Eye Vkysicmn for 46 years 

Cmtact hemes} 
think" you'd: like to wear 
thent? If sa/Walderl's advis« 
yisitEag your Eye Physician? t6> 
deteiahiijrivlieuier -you-tart -
of should wear them. If your 
Eyb Bysician approves, 
then,: we will kinost happy to 
give';-y9u;^H;'pahtctiIars: -•"""""" 
including' the opportunity to v 
actually wear and try Conttfct 
* *^out cost. 
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BhtkS^orei opeti 
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CLERGYMEN: 
Come io The Halioad for yottr 

Palm Beach Black Suits 

-World-famous, wrinkle shedding "Palm 
Besch'' cloth suits \ .' . styled for Jhe clergy. 
Guaranteed Washable. Cool and Comfortable. 

Famous Mohara Suits 

Making wonderful whiskey'life Carstairs taltes a,,tdueh.of' 
magic,too* Distillhigalonei?6llia'neyfir^pdiiee^ 
balance in Carstairs. Itiaiesina^teriiblendiiig; * . . precise 
balancing of just the right whiskies with, choicesfe grain neu
tral spirits to give Carstau%".its; perfefc lightaesSj perfect 
. ta^te. Try Carstairs., ( a t all fine faafs aaad resta-urants. 

. " • * - ' ' ' • 

ihe man who cafes -sai/s 

CARS1'A!RSDrST.>C0,,,B^ 

- - A biectcl of pure worsted afldl silliy roohair, 
-; €ool;•'•crea5^resisrantr'loh'|;"''Wi!a'ribtf;̂  

Specially treated to resist ^ater, statics, 

-«• sf- - ~! - T « »• » 


